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Btn he die fini 

Tuat because a girl in Bellefonte wears | 
t 

button shoes is no sign that she isn't | 

straight laced, 

Tuar few young men in 

sow their wild oats without getting some 

rve mixed in with it. 

THA the worthless man in Be 

is the fellow who does 

the day and is rushed afte 

THAT one | 
fonte not liki 
hat is he can 

Bellef 
detect 
task to spot ¢ 

Tuar Hor 
lamps he sell 
Rome atterd 

More brillia 

THAT James 
tailor, says that 
three babies in the 
to fill a small house so th 

isjmissed. 

Tat the man in Bellefonte who 
the church stmply for mercenary 

ses and to elevate his social 
is the man who will burn hades 
a tar barrel. 

nas 

" 4] 

Tuar there is a man in Bellefonte who | 
quite trequently forsakes the path of 
veracity in order to gain a little money 
but he may be sure tha 
sins will find him out. 

Tuar they say that there were sever. 
al families in Bellefonte who moved be- 
tween evening and mor 

save paying rent 

that is an undesirable 

THAT the nrett 
i y girls of Howard 

better get a hustleon as leap year w 
close withotit any of them making 
calling and election sure. This 
time when they can make or break 

That there is a womas Bellefonte 
whose wedding ring has worn thin from 
the friction of the broom } 
ing to make her | 
and promises, m 
altar. 

Tuat the other eve 
man, with a "jag 

the Bellefonte resta 
Hamlet omelet 
onto that kind of 

ficult to tell. 

in 

usband kee 
ace 

Tuar when ag 
young man Do res 
she is teetotally gone 
ought to be 1414 

the same as 1 
wants to sit 

LHA 

i 

the ten 
the weather 
house 

vane to 

Tuar Ph 
the Centre 
that ever ) 
temperance « 
for fear some of 

aug 

County 

for making egg-nog 

Tuar the 
fonte is the 1 } 

right because it would 
increasing his 
someday, he must part with at t 

What fools these mortais be 

worldly LOO 

{ Be 

have 
That in eternity sc le 

fonte will find that 
EE m 

more wisdom and less gold 

people most always know more 
Almighty what their own fu 

me peoj 

t would beer 

These 
than the 

jture will be 

Tuar there are several young men in 
Bellefonte who could use, to good advan 
tage, some of the money they squander 
ed buying flowers candies for their 
wives before they w married. Its 
all past, however what is the 
crying over spilt milk 

and 
ere 

80 

Tuat the next time the chap in Belle 
fonte, with the light hair, into for 
bidden paths he wants to dye his locks 
He was seen going out the back door the 
other night minus his derby, 
can reclaim by calling for it at a reason 
able hour of the day. 

FOeS 

in Belle. Tuar there are some girls 
fonte who were told that they were 
worth their weight in gold, who, since 
their marriage are looking as thin asa 
fence rail. It jsn’t all gold that glitters 
They are finding out that marriage is | 
not what it is cracked up to be 

Tuar if Centre county should vote for | 
local option the Poo Poo Gang in Belle. 
fonte can drink a concoction made of 
Hughie Taylor's gas tar and Longer 
Wian's kerosene, The borough authori 
ties could probably make use of them 
then ‘by putting a match to their hair, 
thus making torches out of them. 

i Shultz, March 28, 

Bellefonte ! 

t some day his| 

Hee in| 

which be | 

Real Estate Transfers, 

john J. Shultz et ux to Franklin H. 

i : 1908, 4 tracts in Miles 

Pwp. 

Howard Confer et ux to Thomas Davis 

12, 142 perches in Gregg Twp. 

$8475. 

1907, 

[3] 
i Pp 1, 
1311 

» A, Luse, Mart 

: «Al 

nF 

Lee and 

hn Wagner to Wagner exrs. of J 
ts of land in John H. Herman two trac 

Gregg Twp. $800, 

John H. Herman and wife to Harry 
Clay Campbell—Robert R. Campbell, 

| tract of land in Gregg Twp. $1200. 

| Henry C. Campbell's executors to H. 
1 C. Campbell and Robert P. Campbell 

Amos Kauffman to W. B 
tract of land in Potter Twp 

: 

Grove, 

$100, 

J. R. Brungart and wifeto J. W. Bright 
lot in Rebersburg., $200 

wil Brupgart an e 

Joyd 

tol Jacob Reed's exrs 
1908, land 

hools 
ies as 

has helped 

reate public sentiment and to dissemin 

useful knowledge with reference to 
he planting and care of trees and the 
preservation of 

rarai sections 

ale 

our forests 

1ore profitable for them to have gotten | 

Worse Than a Thief 

! When a man steps into a printing 
office. planks down the cash and says 

‘Send me your paper for a year,’ 
is business When says, ‘'1 
your paper, but can't get the 

now.” that is all right, When be 
it out of the postoffice for 

and then sends it 

that 
one want 

money 

takes 
several vears 

back refused that is 

mearness When he lifts the paper 
for several years and 1s asked for a 

ttance and says ‘never subscribed 
such a man is dishonest through 
through, worse than a thief for he 
rays your confidence and then 

you 

re 

nn oe 

and 
be 

robs 

Easter Eggs are a Heathen Custom 
In our observance of Easter few stop 

to consider that the quaint old custom 
lof egg-giviug is a survival of Saxon 

{times, We find many stories of eggs, 
hares and rabbits in Germany associat. 

| ed with the 
day; and in France the Easter eggs are 
made of mainfold and costly devices, 
In Ireland the children are taught to 
break eggs in the form of a cross, 
Quecrest of all, colored eggs are offered 
at high mass in Russia, 

Even the nurseryman is a grafter, 

joys of childhood on Easter | 

| | 

P 0   

The Castaway 
*® 

Remarkable Story of Frederick 

Jeffs, Who Was Marooned Alone 

on a Barren Island In the Pacific 

Ocean —~ Modern Robgnson Crusoe 

For Whom Warship Was Sent. A 

  

      «0 

IKE a tale of the Robinson Crusoe 

brand Is the story of Frederick 

Jeffs, American sallor, maroon- 

ed on a island in the 

Galapagos group, off the coast of Ecua- 

dor, is 0 good of up to 

dnteness the story, however, pas. 

United States navy 

one sels of 

be 
or 

barren 0 

There deal 

in 

much as the de- 

partment ea the vi 

Admiral E to 

tached and ent steaming « 

southern 

It 

of 

de 

the 

  

    
trek alon 

island 

that 

risy, 

bim 

care 1« 

him sor 

rocky 
ppears a 

h pleu- the 

1ndoned 

did not 

I hey left 

rties and 

» mod 

uer 

pelicar 

of 

e end 

s at that 

Jacinta 

roug! 

of 

tH » tem 

the res 

Ts t Jet 

found 

m 

lela 

f withstand 

alive 

her In this 

WHS A 

| Ya 

i Ben 

| being 

{ lng witell” plvEtion and exposure, 111s | 

{ youth was In his favor, he being only | 

twenty-nine years of age. The sailors | 

{ had found pelican and turtle sufficient 
| diet, though not much for variety, 

Accordingly the great republic direct- 

ed Admiral Evans to send the tender | 

ikton, a swift steamer, to Indefati- 

gable land and off the Cruso- 

nian inhabitant if found alive. 

Admiral ans called for volunteers 

to undertake the rescue. Much of the 

the Galapagos group 

there Is 

fleet ro- 

Lieu 

viio was placed | 

The Yank 

azardou 

bring 

urea around 

harted, 

Many 

the 

CG herard] 

REL navigation 

periiou of the men 
sponded to 

It 

mand 

nding 

tenant W 

steamed | 

the lon 

landed upon 

0’ THOUGHT. 

Gam: 

imbie vv 

1ifferent Up Gia 

Queer Inns of China. 

In China there are many inns where 

there is shelter for man and beast it 

very truth and without regard 

whether you are man or beast. Ani 

JiR Uo longing to the pack trains, met 

who drive them and any traveler hhc 

may chance upon one of these demo 

cratic Inns lle down-—not peace, bu 

in confusion—together. The braying o 

asses 1 wing of oxen bleating 

camels of exhausted man 

kind all An Americat 

traveler mas be thankful tha 

raliroads a doing away with pach 

trains and that queer nm 

will have no reason for existing 

fr ia 

iio 0! 

DOTes 

together 

indeed 

soon these 

A Little Lady. 

had taug never 

fingers ber of 

bread and mik, but always to use het 

ike a little Iady 

she her grandfather 

oat 

fi 

Nel 

her 

o ht 

bowl 

been 
: 
into 

visited 

nmer. she was lowed to 

ne 

g came up and 

little pink nose int 

bread ik “Oh 

the “Be a lady 
n "we 

® 

and 1 

baby 

take a "poon 

Tea For Three 
NY snd hud 

Hear were 

when team 

k care that 

1 wee Bah Hear Like 

tons! 

St. Nicholas 

nly ex ¢ some people seem 

getting 

mpany 

¥ tend] ia ‘ married is that 

be 

CLOTHES SUPPORTER. 

Adapted to Support a Large Number 

of Garments, 

the 

eves 

of 

house 

the 

tibet 

When selecting a 

important requisite in 
housewife Is the 

closets. In her os 

plenty of them 

those of large capacity 

ity of ¢ 

vers | 

Httle spi 

Bs 

tened to the top and o { the 1 

f 

of 

clothes 

there 

nu 

itantion 

ind she 

In the major- 

fled with 

afford 
othes 

fas 

ses she must be satis 

rding (i 

  

      

      

To Mend a Tear. 

one's | 

For i 

paper under th nt, drawin i 

perfect with 

ravelin yterd has 

no pleces, these can sometimes be ob 

tained from the raw edges of the skirt 
gores A French pa made with. 

out turning The plece 

is smoothly fitted in and a plece of thin 

paper basted on The of the 

patch are then darned with very fine 
stitches. Always press a darn care 

fully after finishing It 

nt 
HERES 

gs of the If one 

tch Is 

the edges 

edges 

The Bachelor. 
little he knows 

selfishness 

Poor old bachelor 

What harvest 

OWE 

Hard is his task mplish } 
Hardest 

Poor 

eas his 

8 ease 

case 

truth 
These take 

missed 

Thess « 

Beifishly 

Wrapt Ir 

npensation f 

coating o'er la 
himself the wi 

“ad 
an 

Life's » nn 4 
While 

At best 
p 

The =» 
please 

He works like a 
ense 

tien he 

exacting 

nakes 

re 

the bache 

himself, har 

Turk to 

| 

mont | 
the | 

i 

must | 

refers | ' 
| of Tae ECLECTIC 

but | 

When a man complains he has 
friends you can gener: 
he deserves none, 

no 
¢ 1 21 ¥ 
gdepend on it 

Cures Woman’s Weaknesses, 

We refer to that boon to weak, nervous, 

suffering women known as Dr. Pieres’s 

Favorite Prescription, 

Dr. John Fyfe ons oi the Editorial Stafl 

Mevicar REVIEW says 

1s Dicleny which 
of Unicorn root (Heloni 

- ts of the "Fa is one of the chief (n2radien 

vorite Prescription’ 

“A remedy which Inv 
H 

ine Invigorator * * 
tivity of the entire reproducuvye # ’ 

He continues * in Helonias we have a medica 

thie (r fully answers the shove 
went which more fully & 4 

purposes than any other drug with which I am 

degiainion In the treatment gf diseases De 
that 4 case | 

ariably ucts as a uter- 
makes for normal 

ysten,” 

culiar to Worn ita aot 
soon whi 

for this 
says: “7 

ri i 

organs of 
ritabliity, « 
the reprodi 
sensation ¢i 

ntly, or is 

No othe 
easily and 

not old-styl 
the greatest 
world has ever 
your kitchen 
and bottles, forse 

of washing and ¢ 

50 

anc ine is 
1 5 > in hy 
1 be cut in half 

Makes pure soap 
and saves money besides. A 10-cent can of 
Benner Lye, 5% pounds of kitchen prease, 
ten minutes’ easy work (ro boiling or large 
ketties, and vou have 10 pounds of best hard 
soap or 20 gallons of soft soap 

leaning 

Hanmer Lvs sold Dy your grocer or druggists 

sori bet i f Banner Lye.” w 8 for free t 

The Penn Chemical Works Philadelphia US A 

rite ¥ 

Made to Build New Rusinmess. 
make FOU Our permanest enstomer, 

Radek, 17 variotion; Lotbues, 
14] oy Jenuitth i gy 

foent  ] id; Owldowm, ——— Svwaring Balbe-85 wersctios 18 sil 
U TEED TO PLEASE. 

Write to-day; Mention this Paper, 

SEND 10 CENTS 
wo wove orl per be Fa cere of with my vow 
Pe ve, Beautiful feed and Plast Book, 
elie al shout the este STRELT 

707 BUCKBEE STREET 
H.W.Buckbee HOE FORD, Uda 
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Consumption is less deadly than it used to be. 

Certain relief and usually complete recovery 

will result from the following treatment: 

Hope, rest, fresh air, and—Scofr's 

Emulsion. 

ALL DRUGQGISTS; 80c. AND $1.00. 

  

AS prain or Strain 
must have immediate attention 

Sloans Liniment 
is invaluable in an emergency of this kind . 

It quickly relieves the soreness and congestion, 
reduces the swelling and strengthens the 
weak muscles. / 

Because of its antiseptic and healing 
properties, Sloan's Liniment is the best 
remedy known for cuts,wounds,bruises 
stings,burns and scalds. 

PRICE 25¢ 50 
Dr.Earl S. Sloan, 

$y & $1.00. 
Boston, Mass.  


